
September 3, 2021

Greetings MMLCS Parents,

Thank you for an awesome first week of school!  As you know, we will be closed on

Monday, September 6th for Labor Day.

Thank you for your patience during drop off and pick up. I understand your frustration

with the traffic patterns and we are currently working on a plan to try to eliminate some

of your frustration. Thank you for your suggestions and your observations. I appreciate

your input, as we work together to ensure a smooth transition during drop off and pick

up. Please look for an updated plan next Friday in your child’s folder.

Weekly updates

Our first week was filled with firsts! Our first day of school, our first school mass, and

our first school closure for inclement weather! We look forward to more firsts with your

children!

Back to School Night Updates

September 8th - PreK3-K

September 9th - 1st-4th

September 14th - Middle School

Please review the attached flyer and sign up for a slot. Your sign up link will be sent in a

separate email.

Morning Drop-off Reminders

1.) Morning arrival begins at 7:40 (for students who are not registered for before

care).

2.) Please be sure that your child exits from the passenger side of your car.

3.) The first lane is for PK3-K. The middle lane is for 1st-4th grade. The last lane is

for 5th-8th graders. Please note: the 5th-8th grade students enter through the

Lexington street entrance until 7:50 am.

4.) Morning drop-off ends at 8:10am. If you arrive after 8:10am your child is late for

school.



Afternoon Dismissal for Regular School Days

1.) Our lot will open at 2:30pm. Parents will arrive in small groups according to their

set pick up time. Please do not enter the lot prior to your set pick up time.

2.) The adults in charge will provide direction for filling the lots in an orderly

manner.

3.) In order to help us dismiss quickly, please stay in your vehicle. You

may stand next to your vehicle if you think your child will need help

finding your car. Walking away from your vehicle will prevent us from being

able to dismiss the lots quickly and efficiently. Please stand next to your vehicle

until your student(s) is/are seated.

4.) The staff members in charge will release cars in order. Please follow the

directions of the staff members in charge.

5.) Students who were not seated in their cars before the lots are released, will be

dismissed to parents after the parking lots are clear.

6.) Please communicate directly with your child’s teacher and/or the school office if

your child’s dismissal plans change, such as NOT attending after care.

7.) Early dismissals need to occur prior to 2:30 pm.

Updates from the Nurse:

1. All students MUST have an up to date immunization record.  Maryland State Law

mandates that "all records must be up to date within 20 calendar days from the start of

the school year or the student will be excluded from school until such updates are

provided."  Deadline is Monday September 20th.

2. Students with anaphylactic allergies MUST have an emergency plan in place that is

signed by the physician and the parent/guardian AND prescribed medications MUST be

provided by the family by the 1st day of school.

3. All medication (prescribed & over the counter) that is OR may need to be given during

the school day requires a signed order (only 1 medication per form) from the health care

provider and the parent.  The medication must be in a pharmacy labeled bottle OR if

over the counter an unopened bottle with the child's name on it. Make sure that none of

the medications have expired before you bring them in.

You may reach Nurse Grace at 443-884-9800 ext. 5112

We appreciate your patience and cooperation. While this week has not been perfect, I

feel so blessed that we are all a part of the Mother Mary Lange Family.  I know that we

can be even more efficient if we follow the directions listed above.

We look forward to seeing you on Tuesday!

God Bless,

Mrs. Jordan


